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ABSTRACT 

 

Holothurians are one of the most dominant taxa in marine communities in the 

Red Sea and Gulf of Aqaba. However, despite their wide distribution their taxonomic 

diversity is poorly understood. Recent studies have shown that many species thought 

to have broad distributions are actually a complex of allied species, with long standing 

questions regarding the identification of certain sea cucumber species. A total of 140 

specimens of sea cucumber tissues were collected for DNA examination. A total of 18 

sea cucumber species were identified along the Egyptian coast of the Red Sea and 

Gulf of Aqaba; Holothuria spinefra; Holothuria sp.; Holothuria leucospilota; 

Holothuria impatiens; Holothuria nobilis; Holothuria fuscogilva; Holothuria scabra; 

Holothuria atra; Actinopyga mauritiana; Actinopyga sp. Nov; Actinopyga crassa; 

pearthonthuria graeefei; Bohadchia tenussima; Bohadchia marmorata; Bohadchia 

cousteaui; stichopus sp. and Synaptula sp. These species were distinguished using 

morphological techniques. The DNA sequences of COI gene produced 17 different 

distinctive clades of sea cucumber. The use of DNA barcoding of the mitochondrial 

COI gene proves to be a good technique in resolving long standing problems in the 

identification of sea cucumber.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The identification of all genera and species of Holothuroids depends almost 

entirely on the morphological characters of the animals and the form and 

combinations of the calcareous spicules found in the body wall and podia (Pearson, 

1914; Deichmann, 1958; Rowe, 1969; and Clark and Rowe, 1971). Other anatomical 

characters such as the number and arrangement of the tentacles, the presence or 

absence of the anal teeth or papillae, polian vesicles, stone canal and cuvierian organs 

are variable to some extent, even within species and therefore can rarely be used 

satisfactorily in classification (Clark and Rowe, 1971). 

The current method of sea cucumber identification needs a great deal of 

expertise and proves to be unable to solve some long standing question on the sea 

cucumber taxonomy. Despite the fact that holothurians classification has a long and 

rich history, basic the current method for identification of sea cucumber was not able 

to solve the identification of some of the very common still problematic species such 

as Pearsonothuria graeffei (Levin et al., 1984), also known as Holothuria graeefi 

(Semper, 1868) and Bohadschia graeffei (Panning, 1929).  The juvenile and adult are 

so different, that they could be mistaken for species belonging to different genera 

(Massin, 1996). Finally Pearsonothuria graeffei were placed on a separate genus 

(Levin, et al., 1984; Conand 1998; Massin 1999; Samyn 2000; Lane et al. 2000; 

Marshal et al. 2001) in order to resolve their taxonomic uncertainty. Holothuria 

nobilis and Holothuria fuscogilva are two of the 1
st
 class commercial sea cucumber 
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species. They are common along the tropical and subtropical Indo-Pacific Ocean and 

Red Sea. However, there is a great argument about the taxonomy and identification of 

the two species. Cherbonnier, 1980, distinguished the two forms and considered them 

as two different species. Rowe and Gates, 1995 after examination of extant type 

specimens, regard H. fuscogilva as a junior synonym of H. nobilis because of the 

similarity of both the ecology and ossicles of both species. Massin, 1999 and Samyn, 

2003 agreed with them on the fact that they should be considered as synonym. A solid 

evidence is still needed to resolve such a conflict whether they are the same species or 

two different species.        

The DNA sequence analysis of a uniform target gene to enable species 

identification has been referred to as DNA barcoding, (Hebert et al., 2003). A short 

DNA sequence should contain enough information to distinguish between species. 

The cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (CO1) gene has been used as a barcoding gene. 

One of the advantages of using the COI gene is that the universal primers for this gene 

are very robust (Folmer et al., 1994; Zhang and Hewitt, 1997).  

The main aim of this research is to identify different species of sea cucumber 

collected from the Northern coast of the Red Sea and Gulf of Aqaba using DNA 

barcoding technique, and to examine whether the technique was able to resolve long 

standing taxonomic questions regarding the classification of some Holothurian 

species.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

A total of 140 specimens of sea cucumber tentacles tissues were collected for 

DNA examination. Specimens representing 18 different species from different 

habitats and localities along the Red Sea coast of Egypt and Gulf of Aqaba. Samples 

were collected by SCUBA diving from deep water (50m maximum depth) and by 

snorkeling and hand collection from shallow reef flat areas. Samples for DNA 

preparations had small parts of the tentacles cut off before releasing the animals. 

Tissues of sea cucumber were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen in the field and 

later transferred to a -80 ºC freezer.  

DNA was extracted from one tentacle tissue sample per specimen using Qiagen 

DNA easy Tissue Kit #69504 (Qiagen, Inc., London, UK) following the 

manufacturer’s protocol. A region of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) 

gene was amplified using primers CO1-278F  5 ' CTA ATG ATA GG(AT) GCC CC 

(CT) GAC ATG GC  3' and  COI-790R 5 ' CCT AGG TAC CC(AG) AA(AT) GG 

(CT) TCT TGC TT 3' . Polymerase chain reaction was performed which comprised a 

94°C/4 min initial denaturing step followed by 30 cycles of 94ºC/1min, 55º C/1min, 

and 72º C/1min. A final elongation step of 72 C/10min was used. The hot lid method 

was used. Products were then visualized on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium 

bromide. Both strands were sequenced from remaining PCR products.  

Multiple COI sequences were manually entered and aligned using the 

codoncode aligner Editor Program. Sequence assembly and verification was 

performed with the aid of Aligner VX (CodonCode inc, NewYork). The sequences 

were aligned using clustal automated alignment algorithm (Thompson et al., 1994) 

then checked manually on the Mesquite software where codon positions were 

assigned. ML trees were constructed using RAXML (Stamatakis et al., 2008). 

Confidence in nodes was assessed using the bootstrap with 1000 pseudo-replicates 

performed in RAXML. Trees were uploaded into IToL (letunic and Bork, 2006). 
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RESULTS  

 

DNA was extracted from 140 different individuals of sea cucumber collected 

from different locations and habitats along the Red Sea coast and Gulf of Aqaba. Only 

120 PCR products were obtained and then sequenced for the COI gene. PCR products 

of 650bp were obtained from all samples (Figure-1). A total of 18 sea cucumber 

species were identified along the Egyptian coast of the Red Sea and Gulf of Aqaba 

using morphological characters and spicules examination; Holothuria spinefra; 

Holothuria sp; Holothuria leucospilota; Holothuria impatiens; Holothuria nobilis; 

Holothuria fuscogilva; Holothuria scabra; Holothuria atra; Actinopyga mauritiana; 

Actinopyga sp. Nov; Actinopyga crassa; pearthonthuria graeefei; Bohadchia 

tenussima; Bohadchia marmorata; Bohadchia cousteaui; stichopus sp and Synaptula 

sp. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 1: PCR final products visualized on Agarose gel stained with Ethidium bromide. 

 

All sequences were submitted to genbank and accession numbers were obtained 

for all samples. Sequence analysis of the COI gene for the sea cucumber samples 

collected from the Red Sea showed 13 distinct clades of sea cucumber species. Figure 

2 showed that all the Bohadchia species collected from the Red Sea and Gulf of 

Aqaba formed one clade with no genetic differences between them; those (species) 

are morphologically different; P. graeefei formed a distinct clade from both the 

Holothurians and Bohadchians with boots strap value of 100%. The same figure also 

showed the significant divergence between the two morphs of A. mauritiana collected 

from the Red Sea coast of. Holothuria spinefra and Holothuris sp. were clustered 

together with no divergence between them; Holothuria nobilis and Holothuria 

fuscogilva formed two separate clades.  
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Fig. 2: Neighbour joining tree of all sea cucumber species collected from the Egyptian Red Sea coast 

constructed using MEGA.6 Pseudechinus magellanicus used as outgroup. All data with genbank 

accession number.  

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The morphological examination of all the specimens collected from the Red Sea 

coast of Egypt resulted on the identification of 18 different species of sea cucumber. 

All the species were identified using morphological characteristics and spicules 

examinations and by using the collection at the British Museum of Natural History 

(BMNH) and the available keys for sea cucumber identification (Clark and Rowe, 

1971). PCR products were recovered from all sea cucumber species collected from the 

Red Sea and there was no evidence of the nuclear pseudogenes that have complicated 

 GQ920760.1| Bohadschia tenuissima

 GQ920759.1| Bohadschia tenuissima

 GQ920756.1| Bohadschia marmorata

 GQ920783.1 Holothuria scabra

 GQ920686.1| Stichopus hermanni

 GQ920685.1| Stichopus hermanni

 GQ920786.1| Synaptula reciprocans

 GQ920785.1| Synaptula reciprocans

 GQ920702.1 Holothuria leucospilota

 GQ920701.1| Holothuria leucospilota

 GQ920688.1| Holothuria impatiens

 GQ920687.1| Holothuria impatiens

 GQ920778.1| Actinopyga mauritiana

 GQ920779.1| Actinopyga mauritiana

 GQ920771.1 Holothuria edulis

 GQ920770.1 Holothuria edulis

 GQ920749.1 Holothuria atra

 GQ920748.1 Holothuria atra

 GQ920775.1 Holothuria fuscogilva

 GQ920774.1 Holothuria fuscogilva

 GQ920766.1 Holothuria nobilis

 GQ920765.1 Holothuria nobilis

 GQ920782.1| Bohadschia cousteaui

 GQ920784.1 Holothuria scabra

 GQ920755.1| Bohadschia marmorata

 GQ920693.1| Pearsonothuria graeffei

 GQ920692.1| Pearsonothuria graeffei

 GQ920697.1 Holothuria sp.

 GQ920696.1| Holothuria sp.

 GQ920695.1| Holothuria spinifera

 GQ920694.1| Holothuria spinifera

 GQ920781.1| Actinopyga sp. nov.

 GQ920780.1| Actinopyga sp. nov.

 AY275549.1 Pseudechinus magellanicus
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some studies employing degenerate COI primers (Williams and Knowlton 2001). The 

COI sequences of sea cucumber possessed a high level of diversity and most analysed 

sea cucumbers were placed in the correct order or phylum. 

The use of DNA barcoding of the mitochondrial COI gene proved to be a good 

technique in resolving long standing problems in the identification of sea cucumber; 

with the gene found to harbor enough diversity not only between species but also 

within species. Thirteen distinct clades of sea cucumber species were found after the 

construction of phylogeny tree. From our results it was clear in the Bohadchia clade 

that Bohadchia tenussima, and Bohadchia marmorata were clustered together with no 

genetic differences, these species are morphologically different with different colour 

patterns (Samyan, 2003). That might suggest that they should be merged together as 

morph type of the same species rather than separate species. More data is required 

about the ecology, behaviour and distribution of the Bohadchians species along the 

Red Sea coast of Egypt and Gulf of Aqaba in order to confirm the result.  

On the other hand two morphs of the Actinopyga mauritiana species complex 

were collected from the Red Sea. The molecular examination of the two morphs 

showed that they are genetically different and should be considered as different 

species. The same case with H. nobilis and H. fuscogilva our molecular examination 

supported the theory that they should be separated as different species (as suggested 

by Cherbonnier, 1980). But we disagree with Rowe and Gates, 1995 and Massin, 

1999. who regard H. fuscogilva as a junior synonym of H. nobilis.  

The molecular examination of the COI gene of Pearsonothguria graeffei (Levin 

et al., 1984), also called Holothuria graeefi (Semper, 1868) and Bohadschia graeffei 

(Panning, 1929) should be considered as separate genus from Holothurians and 

Bohadchian.  The results also showed that Holothuria sp. collected and identified as 

different species from H. spinefra is genetically identical to the identified species. 

Examination of the COI gene of 18 identified seacucumber species resulted in the 

discrimination of thirteen different clades representing possibly thirteen different 

species of sea cucumber, more research would be required in the taxonomy of 

different marine animals using the DNA barcoding technique.  
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ARABIC SUMMARY 

 

 

من البحر األحمر وخليج العقبة باستخدام تقنية الحمض النووي  Holothurians تعريف انواع خيار البحر 

 الرقمي
 

محمد اسماعيل احمد
1

ماهر أعمر -
1
و اندرو اورانس 

2
  

 كليه العلوم جامعه قناة السويس, مصر -1

 جامعه شستر بالمملكه المتحده  -2

 

واحدة من األنواع األكثر هيمنة في المجتمعات البحرية في  Holothuriansخيار البحر  جموعهمتعتبر 

شارها في بيئات مختلفه اال ان فهم الوضع التصنيفي انتعلى الرغم من والبحر األحمر وخليج العقبة. ومع ذلك، 

انها منتشره في اماكن يعتقد كان . وقد أظهرت الدراسات الحديثة أن العديد من األنواع لها به العديد من المشكالت

بشأن تحديد هوية  االستفساراتهي في الواقع مجموعة معقدة من األنواع ذات الصلة، مع  مختلفه حول العالم 

عينات من انسجة خيار البحر لفحص الحمض النووي. وقد  140أنواع خيار البحر. تم جمع ما مجموعه بعض 

 :البحر األحمر وخليج العقبةبخيار البحر على طول الساحل المصري  من نوعا 18تم التعرف على 

Holothuria spinefra; Holothuria sp.; Holothuria leucospilota; Holothuria impatiens; 

Holothuria nobilis; Holothuria fuscogilva; Holothuria scabra; Holothuria atra; 

Actinopyga mauritiana; Actinopyga sp. Nov; Actinopyga crassa; pearthonthuria 

graeefei; Bohadchia tenussima; Bohadchia marmorata; Bohadchia cousteaui; 

stichopus sp. and Synaptula sp.  

قدرتها علي الفصل بين انواع خيار  1وقد اثبتت تقنيه الحمض النووي الرقمي وفصل جين الستوكروم اوكسيديس 

البحر المختلفه بدقه عاليه وامكانيه استخدام التقنيه كاسلوب اسرع وانسب لتعريف الكائنات الحيه والحفاظ على 

 االنواع. 

 
 

 


